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CTnniuni ncDo DEMOS IN OMAHAbAnk call shows
loans increase
during past tear
Omaha Deposits, However, De-

cline Financial Condition

Unusually Favorable. v

Loans showed a substantial in-

crease durinc the last vear. accord

BRIEF MEETING

HELD AT SPA BY

ALLIED ENVOYS

German Delegates Present to

Discuss Matters Relating to

Treaty With Representa-
tives of Allies.

harmonious they can
aid in tle restoration of the world
and guide the future of less

peoples into channels that
will insure peace to future genera-
tions.

"It is significant that Anglo-Saxo- n

people everywhere whole-heartedl- y

join in celebrating the birth of
American independence."

Beautiful Bandit.
Paris, July 6. The pojice hae

just rounded up a band of Apaches
who have been holding up belated
pedestrians in the suburbs of Paris,
and "Jiave also perpetrated several
burglaries. 1

The chief of this band is a young
and beautiful woman, 21 years ol
age. She is known as "L'Almee."
Each member of her gang has for
his nickname a dav of the week from
"Monday" to "Saturday." There
was no seventh member of the
gang," consequently no 'Sunday,"
and on Sunday the gang rested.

TRADING IN WHEAT

FUTURES TO START

BY MIDDLE OF JULY

Advisory Committee to Take

Up Recommendations of

Leading Exchanges.

r
By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire,
Chicago, July 6. It is expected

that trading in wheat futures will
start in all markets July IS with
dealing in December delivery. A
few of the members of the outside
exchanges who met here today to
make final arrangements for starting
the wheat trading, favored trading in
the nearby months after beginning
in December, but it was not acted

PERSHING GIVEN

JEWELLED SWORD

BY LONDON CITY

Sir Auckland Geddes presents
Gift on Anniversary of

American Independence.

Washington, July 6. Great
Britian does not forget those who
prove themselves its friends in the
hour of need, Sir Auckland Geddes,
British ambassador to the United
States, told General Pershing Mon-

day, in presenting h'.m u bejewelled
sword as a gift of the city of Lon-

don. The presentation was made at
the British embassy before a dis-

tinguished company.
Commenting on the celebration

Monday of America's independence"',
"wrung from an autocratic govern-
ment by the spirit of individual free-

dom astir in many a land," Sir Auck-

land recalled in those days "there
were-man- on both sides of the At-

lantic who thought the ation of the
framers of your constitution right.

"There is none now, I believe, on
either side of he said,

SEEK TO JETAIN

PARTY LOYALTY

Dry Leaders Try to Show No

Disappointment Over Cox

Nomination, But Women

Speak Their Minds.

Omaha democrats are uttering all

sorts of expressions anent the
nomination of Governor Cox at san
Francisco. Bryan democrats ap

peared half-daze- d yesterday when

they read the headlines. Some ot
these Bryanites, however, regained
eonsciousness ana were aDie to say
they accepted the mandate of the
convention. . '

Joseph G. Sherry, one of the
...I... I Linrcne nf th. TarksOtltan
nULI.1 llW.SVtf ' " " .F

democrats and a staunch Bryan
leader, asserted mat ne oa nut
know much about Governor Cox.

"This dry and wet question, how-

ever," said Mr. herry, "is not an
irt f.r 3 that testis igvr.on- -

cerfiedat this time, we might have
nominated rrea Metz ana ne migni
k. A1.,4 T wi in favnr nf Mr- -

Adoo or Tom Marshall for the
nomination.

"I don't care to express any opin-
ion at all," said I. J. Dunn.

Satisfactor yto All.
F. L. Weaver expressed his opin-

ion that Cox will be satisfactory to
Ktt, woV anrl rlrv factions ' of the
democratic party, although he does
not believe tnis question snouiu cu-

ter into the campaign in anv way.
"I think that the convention came

to the conclusion that because Cox
niiln three..... timiS for thetaLiii.u viuu

governorship, he could carry the
Buckeye state now against Hard-

ing," said Mr. Weaver.
T. B. Murray, another leaaenoi

(Arv democratic
hosts, contends that it docs' not make
anv difference whether governor

Cox is wet or dry, because W. J.
Bryan prevented anything wet get-

ting into the democratic platform.
Mr. Murray declared that the plat-
form is dry and therefore he is sat-

isfied.
"Governor Cox has beneath him

the most virile and splendid platform
ever adopted by any party within
the history of this country,"

Mr. Murray, who .added:
"Mr. Cox will have the entire sup-

port of the women of this country,"
Record is Admirable.

Harland L. Mossman, who served
as chairman of the local independent
democratic committee during the
primary campaign, offered to cor-

roborate Mr. Murray's testimony as
to the strength of the democratic
plafom.

"The record of Governor Cox i
an admirable one and I am for him,"
said Mr. Mossman, who declined, to
enter into a discussion over the ob-

jection of Mr. Bryan to Governor
Cox.

Nevxs of the nomination was re-

ceived "without wild enthusiasm this
morningSn the ranks of Omaha wo-

men of democratic faith.
Consensus of opinion is that Gov-

ernor Cox has "wet" tendencies, and
even when this fact fails to "rile 'em
upT" he just isn't popular with--, the
newly fledged women voters of
Omaha.

Amazement that he should be
chosen to head the party was also
expressed in a number of cases. Per-

haps the women of Omaha may rally
to the standard of their party later
in the campaign, but just now

Do Not Favor Him.

Mrs. W. E. Bolin, who was the
moving spirit of the "Women for
Hitchcock" club here before the
primaries, expressed disappointment
this morning, "He wasn't my
choice," she said unhesitatingly. .

Mrs. Elmer E, Thomas declared,
"I surely don't favor him as a candi-
date."

Mrs. Ralph Towl, prominently
identified with the dry wing of the
party in Nebraska, tempered her dis-

approval somewhat, "I didn't have
my heart set on any particular can-

didatewe're going to stand on the
record of the democratic party."

Have Boot Print it. Beacon
Press. A civ.

i,

Spa, Belgium, July 6. (By the

Associated Pressl. There was a

brief meeting yesterday ot the al-

lied and German delegates, who dur-

ing the next few days will discuss
iatters relating to the peace treaty.
' The session was held in the draw-

ing rooiu of the Villa Fraineuse,
and the German delegates, Chancel-
lor Fehrenbach, Dr. Walter Simons,
the foreign minister, and Herr Mirth,
minister of finance, were seated at
the left end of the long horse shoe
table next to the Japanese.

There were no intrpductions or
handshaking. The president of the
conference, M. Delacroix, the Bel-

gian premier, immediately opened
what is considered to be the most
important international event since
the armistice, by announcing the
order of business, which included con-
sideration of disarmament, repara-
tions, coal supply, the trial of Ger-
mans accused of atrocities and the
situation at Danzig.

Herr Fehrenbach,
" the German

chancellor, speaking in German,
which was translated by an official
interpreter, said: "I desire to say
in behalf of the German government
and of the German people that we
have come here to take part loyal-
ly in the discussion of how the treaty
of peace can be executed. ,

"I note that the military questions
are to be first discussed. We were
informed of this last evening and
tried to telephone the German minis-
ter of war, but reached him toolate
for him to reave until today. He

upon favorably, as it is contingent
upon transportation conditions, ana
if taken up there will have to be an-

other meeting of the committee.
The advisory committee will meet

here tomorrow and take up the rec-

ommendations of the committee of
16 jeprfsettling the eight leading ex-

changes which finished its work here
today.

The four leading wheat exchanges.
Chicago,' Minneapolis, Duluth and
Kansas City, are to have No. 3 wheat
as a regular delivery at a penalty
ot 5c. Winter wheat is to be a reg-
ular delivery at Minneapolis under
the provisions of the new rule now
up to be adopted later, the penalty
Sc under the spring. No. 1 northern
is to be the contract grade at Min-

neapolis and winter is to be delivered
at 5c under each grade of spring.
As new wheat is selling in Oklahoma
at $2.40, it is believed by some of
the members from the southwest
that the price should start here at
around $2.50 with December at a dis-

count under Cash wheat.

Prince of Wales in Wreck
Bridgetown, West Australia, July

6. A train on which the prince of
Wales was traveling was derailed
near here today. Two of the royal
coaches were thrown off the tracks
but nobody was injured.

"who does not think that they were- -

right. Though neither you nor we
are all of English stock, the mem-

ories of Runnymede are a possession
of all your people as they are a
living memory and possession of all
the British people."

Gen. Pershing accepted the sword
"in the name of the men of Ameri-
ca, who,' with the men of Great
Britain and our other allies, com-
bined the courage and skill that
brought a new victory to our race
and to all those who seek justice
and liberty for mankind.

"The glorious thing for this gen-
eration of British and Americans
to have had the privilege of bat-

tling together," said Gen. Pershing,
"will be still more glorious, if, in

will arrive, I think, by tomorrow aft-
ernoon."

Premiers Delacroix, Lloyd George
and Millerand then conferred and
agreed to postpone the discussions
until tomorrow, at an hour to be
fixed later.

A

v There's a Touch of Tdmorrow In All Gole Does Today
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IN SKINNER GO,

i MAY ENTER SUIT

Application for Intervention
In Two State Cases

Granted by Supreme
Court. .

. Lincoln, Jul The
'state supreme court granted permis-
sion to the committee headed by C.

H. Gustofson, appointed at the
Howe meeting of stockhold-

ers of the Skinner Packing company
cn June 26 to file an application for
intervention in the twa cases now
before the supreme court and which
have been set for hearing in Septem-- ,
be r.

In the application.the committee
sets forth that since the-- cises start
ed they have frequently conferred"!
with the state department having in
charge the cases and the the motion
i sapproved by the attorney general.

In granting the prayer of the com-
mittee to intervene the covrt denied
the application for the appointment
of a receiver for the company and
also denied the right of the commit-
tee to inspect the books of the com-

pany until after the application for
intervention had been heard.

In-th- application for permission
to file intervention paprs the com-
mittee was represented by Attorney
Frazier of Omaha while William
Ritchie, jr., and Robert Switzler ap-

peared for the Skinners ip opposi-
tion.

Mr. Frazier said that he was will-

ing to admit that the real thing they
were after was to get control of the
company away from the Skinner
people and in answer to this asser-
tion Attorney Ritchie charged him
with making mislading statements in
lettersjwritten to stockholders in an
fefort to mislead them as to the
amount of money the Skinner broth-
ers had received from trie company,
send read from a letter written by
Ftazier to a stockho'der setting
forth what Ritchie charged.

Omahans Visit National

Capitol on Business Trip
Washington, D. C, July 6. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Judge Arthur G
Wakeley and H. E. Schallberg of the
Lyman-Riche- y Sand Company of
Omaha are in Washington, the latter,
with other material men, to ask the
Interstate Commerce commission in
a hearing scheduled for July 8, for
an ordergiving contractors a fair
proportion of freight cars in which
they may transport building material
to centers where building operations
are at a standstill because of the lack
of transportation. "

Judge Wakeley, who is a member
of the district bench of Douglas
county, was a caller at Senator
Hitchcock's office an ddiscussed the
results at San Francisco and the pos-
sibilities of electing the dernacfatic
ticekts.

- .

Street Cleaners Get More

Pay Than S6hooI Teacher!
Manchester, N. H., July 6. An

increase of 14 per cent .in wages was
granted the laborers in the street
department by the board of public

"works. The men are at present
receiving 54 cents an hour. The in-

crease will bring the pay to $1,536.60
a year, including ten days' vacation
with pay. This is more than the
average pay of the teachers in pub-
lic schapls, including the heads of
grammar schools.

Mo Vacation
Country Like

Canada
The playgrounds of a eon
tinent. For tourists, camp-- -
era, canoeists, anglers,
hunters, and mountain
climbers.

Historic, legendary. CitaV

dels, cathedrals, battle
grounds and battlements.

The place for adventure,
exploration, or a

Perfect Change
and Rest

'Absolutely the widest
range in kind and cost of
trip from ballroom to
canoe; from big hotel to
houseboat or camp. .

Cool weather, no hayfever,
balsam-lade- n air. The very
name of Canada makes
one keen for the trip.

The Grand Trunk has
v published a set of com-

prehensive, illustrated
guide books on the

lighlands
ff Ontario

north of Toronto Mus
koka Lakes, Lake of Bays,
Algonquin Park, etc; the
St Lawrence River coun-

try, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, the Maritime1
Provinces, the Whit
Mountains and Sea-SJto- ra

Kttortt. These books will
help greatly with prelimi-
nary plans. They are free.
Ask for them and permit
us to quote our round-tri- p

summer fares to such
points as seem especially
attractive. Write today.
Address - v

J.D. McDONALDV
Ca. Ptrnniw Acnt
112 W. Allans StrMt m

..4dv 1 Uucaso.UI.
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ing to report issued by Omaha
iiK3 louowing tne requesi oy inc

comptroller of currency.
The close of the banks' business

on June 30 showed.-- a decrease in

deposits but an increase of about
$10,000,000 in loans. Statements
compared with the, same time last
year show the financial condition of
the city unusually favorable.

When the comptroller issued his
call on June 30, last year, Omaha
banks had on deposit $'23,765,708
and loans aggregating $87,973,666.
On June 30 this' year banks report
deposits of $111,173,506 and loans
of $96,850,628.

, Deposits.v June 30. June 30,
1919. 1920.

Omaha National. .. 2,78S, J24.751.604
V 8. National 21,541.297 19.646.781
First National 19.780.040 17.165.75S
Slock Yards Nat... 10.66J.176 8,675.612
Live Stock Nat 8,803,221 7,754.414
Stat Omaha 4.459,304 4,484.994
ilcrrhanta Nat 15.014.778 ll.K3.021
Nebraska Nat 3.396,521 2.811.958
Packers Nat 4,863,727 4.230,046
Corn Exchange 2,435.780 2,775,23C,
Security State 1,124.280 1.374.229
American State 1,110,472 1,374.229
Bo. Om. Savins... 623.849 815.700
Union State 965,200 449.306
rUink of Benson.... 8(17,681 1.182.935
P. and M. of Be'on 716.195 1.036.14S
Bank of Florence.. 324.778 840.395
Pioneer State 839.941 467,693
Com. Of Florence.. 107.031 727,178

Total 8123.765, 8111,173,506
Loan.

June 30, June 30,, '

1919. 1920.
Omaha National. . .119,614,086 20,188,905
U. S. National 11.601,073 15,591,327
First National 12.917,083 13.583,345
Stock Yards Nafl.. 9,331,256 9.297,991
Merchants National 10.482,685 6,840,332
Live Stock Nat'l... 6.164.552 4.022,345
State' Omaha 3.435.830 11, 636.851
Nebraska National. 2.844.753 3.050,678
Packers National. 3.574.8(10 3.228.589
Corn Exch. Nat'l... 2.035,694 2.864,170
Security Sta4e 1,3(55.715 710,675
American State 1,130,091 577,967
So. Omaha Savings 638,904 1.140.935
I'nlon State 998,644 1,128.383
Bank of Benson... 638.256 794.845
F. fnd M. of Benson 500,796 346.012
Bank of Florence.. 244. 0r9 105,644
Pioneer State 369.399 1,306.260
Com. of Florence.. 88.131 735.JS4

Total, tsy73.66 96,850,623

Two Aviators In Colon
"

Are Killed In Stunt Flight
Colon, Panama Canal Zone, July

6. Lieut. Elmer Bergen and Sergt.
Theophilus Boucett of the Ameri-
can air forces, were killed during
the Fourth of July celebration when
their army plane crashed to earth
from an altitude of 1,000 feet while
doing a tail spin.

South Side
Unconscious Man Is Found

. In Streets Badly Bruised
J. J. Fitzgerald, Burlington

switchman, Sixth and Hickory
streets, was found lying unconscious
on the sidewalk at Sixth and Hick-
ory streets Monday night by C. L.
Johnson, 3164 Meredith Venue.

Fitzgerald's head was bruised and
cut. L. K Hankinson, 4308 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, who police
say was with Fitzgerald earlier in
the evening, said the wounded man
was struck by an automobile.

Police say neighbors in the vicin-

ity of Sixth and Hickory streets told
them two men, intoxicated, celebrat-
ed the Fourth of July at that corner
and one of tbem fell to the sidewalk
when his legs gave out.

Rescued From Track Just
Before Train Thunders By

With his head on a rail, of the
Burlington tracks in the railroad
yards of the stock yards, John Hays
of Nebraska City was found asleep
Monday night by Sergeant Shee- -
han of the South bide police.

Sheehan had no sooner pulled
Hays from the track than a fast
freight went thundering by. Two
pints of suspected liquor were foundu t.:

'When he saw he was in the police
station, Hays said:- -

"Jes' let me sneak aroun' the cor
ner to see my wite.

He believed he was still in Ne-

braska City.
He will await the arrival of a

police' judge.

Three Men Held Following''"
Discovery of Merchandise

Discovery of a mass of merchan
dise, including cigarets and toilet
soap, in the weeds where three men
had been loitering Monday-after- -
noon led to the arrest of A. P. Kell
of Baltimore, Daniel Ring of Min
neapolis and Frank Williamson of
McGregor, Minn., Monday night.

W. F.' Kirk, 4016 South Thirty-nint- h

street, and Frank Becknell,
3508 Grover street, told police they
saw the men loitering in the weeds
around the Burlington freight
house. Thirtieth and M streets.

When ordered to nflpve on the trio
sneaKea away, tney saia. v

The case will await the arrival of
a police judge.

Pintnro Qolocmon Holrl
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On Attempted Assault Charge
Elmer P. Grimm, salesman for a

picture corporation, Carlton hotel,
Fifteenth and Howard streets, who
was arrested last Saturday, for in
vestigation yesterday was formally
charged with attempted assault in a
warrant sworn out by Mrs. May
Cuebas, 22 years old, 2404 M street.

Grimm came to her home and at-

tempted to sell her a picture frame,
Mrs. Cuebas alleges, following
which he locked her inthe house
and attempted the assault.

South Side Brevities

Garaa-- For Rent Good location. 4514
south Nineteenth street. Call South 4461
or 2457. V. M. Wlig.

Prowlers stole 45 young fowls worth
145 from J. N. Fowler. Burr Oaks. Belle-vie-

boulevard, Monday,, according- to
South Side police reports.

Emll Blaoek. 541S South Nineteenth
street, was arrested Monday nluht for dis-
turbance of the peace at his home. Hit
csfe will await the arrival of a police
Judge. ,

William Stankus, 1311 'South Thirty-thir- d
street, was arrested Monday after

hj wife had telephoned police he had
rome home drunk and beat and btt her.
His cat will await the arrival of a police
Judge. ,

Steve and Susie Jllllnor. 4025 ' South
Twenty-flft- h street, were arrested Monday
night on complaint of their neighbors that
they wea promoting a ll fight.Their rase will await the arrival of a tin.

LORNA DOONE
Biscuit ready-to-serv- e

shortbread
delightfully mealy
and crumbly, with

j ust enough - rich-

ness.
NATIONAL BISCUIT '

COMPANY

tulll:."''lll!lU
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5 Times Across'the Continent
On One Set ofTires

Cole cfero-ElGHT- S Average More Than 15,000 Miles cm Original
Tire Equipment Besides Increasing Gasoline Mileage

(-
-

y
50 for Cars of Their Capacity and Power

Tires never have to be taken into consideration by the
ownervof a Qole cero-EiGH- T. The original equipment

The Qple cvero-ElGH-T was the first car to negotiate uni-

formly under all conditions of travel upwards of 15,006

miles on tires 5 times the distance

across continent on its original casings.
Besides, it affords fully 50 more'

mileage per gallon of gasoline than is

ever expected ofa car of its capacity and

power. Owners of Qole cero-EiGHT-S

understandthe significance of aero-typ- e

construction as it is revealed to
them in the rrformance of their cars.

outlasts every expectation. That is one

reason for the extremely slow

Its remark-abl- e

-- economy in the use of tires and
fuel and the sturdy dependability and
continuous improvement of the mech-

anism witjh use cause, it to gain in
service and utility as time goes on.
It retains its original value indefinitely.

Miles Per Gallon of Gasoline Under
Ordinary Conditions of Travel

elrro-EIGH- T Tounter, driven by F. C Lyons
from Burlington, Vt., to Jacksonville, Fk. Aver-ag- e

gasoline mileage for trip ... . . IO.ir p.g.
Teat run through traffic en measured gallon of

fuel at Memphis, Term., obMrved and sworn to
by H. C Rogertoo, member of stiff Memphis
Commercial Appeal 19.8 m. p. g.

Official record of ctrre-ElGH- T in Los Angeles to
Yoaemite Economy Run finished with perfect
score. Distance 374.6 ml Gasoline mileage 17.8 m.p.g.

Through snow drifts, mud and generally bad roada
from Feb. 19 to Feb. 22, on tour from Butte,
Mont, to Spokane, Wash-- , in efrro. EIGHT
owned and driven by Carl Phillips, Spokane,
Wash. Distance 43 miles. Gasoline mileage IJ.Jm-p.g-.

We will take pleasure in explaining the advanced features of construction embodied in the
Cole cfero-ElGH- Tt and to point out its many exclusive improvements

TRAYNOR AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
2200-0- 2 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

DE BROWN AUTO SALES COMPANY
LINCOLN, NEB. Wholesale Dealers DES MOINES, I A.

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, U. S.
V

.4
Creators of cAdvanced Motor QarsB5g

Ulce judge, - r' ,


